
Col. Cunningham I 
To Instruct Reserves 
In Military District ! 

Col. Julian W. Cunningham of 
Fort Myer, Va., wartime commander 
of the 112th cavalry Regiment, 
which fought on Leyte and Luzon. 
has been ap- 
pointed senior 
Instructor of or- 

ganized reserves 

for the Military 
District of 
Washington. 

In this past. 
Col. Cunning- 
ham will super- 
vise training of 
organized r e- 

gerve personnel 
in the District, 
Alexandria and 
the counties of 
Arlington, Fair- 
fax, Prince Wil- C«l. Cunnintham. 

liam. King George, Stafford and 
Westmoreland, Va., and Mont-j 
gomery, Prince Georges. Charles. 
Calvert and St. Marys Counties. Md. 

He will be assisted by Maj. Claude1 
D. Roscoe. 18 Lincoln avenue. 
Takoma Park. Md., and Maj. George 
M. Nevius. 1474 Harvard street N.W. 

In assuming his new duties. Col. 
Cunningham urged all reservists 
and former reservists to visit head- 
quarters at 2145 C street N.W.. 
where information on status and 
plans of the reserve organization is 
available. 

Col. Cunningham's wartime com- 

mand, known as the "Little Giant 
of the Pacific,” was credited with 
accumulating more combat fighting 
days that any other Army unit. 

Harvest Show Judges 
Appointed in Bethesda 

Appointment of judges in the 
fourth annual harvest show Sep- 
tember 22 in the Bethesda-Chevy 
Chase High School gymnasium was 

announced today. They are: 

Annual and perennial flowers—J. 

Stealey Elms. Dr. Howard R. Wat- 
kins and Dr. Earl B. White: dahlias: 
—Percy F. Fulton: roses—Winn T. 
Simmons and J. Preston Swecker; 
artistic arrangements—Mrs. Dion S. 
Biiney. Mrs. Herbert H. Greger and 
Mrs. Lomax Tayloe; fruit — Dr. j Edwin C. Powell; vegetables—Dr.! 
Victor R. Boswell and Robert E. 
Wester; canned fruits and vege- 
tables—Miss Gladys Gilpin. Mrs. 
Ola Powell Malcolm and Miss Edith 
Turner; crafts a ad hobbies —An- 
thony R. Gould, Mrs. Val C. Sher- 
man and Miss Dorothy O. Young; 
pet show—Dr. Louis Sordo. 
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ARCADE* 
SUNSHINE 
'CompUlt Cltan ting 

Never upset an upset stomach with 
overdoses of antacids or harsh phys- 
ics. Be gentle with it. Take toothing 
PEPTO-bismol. Not a laxative. Not 
an antacid. It calms and soothes your 
upset stomach. Pleasant to the taste 
— children love it. Atk your druggiat 
for pepto-bismol when your atom- 

ach it upaet. 
A NORWICH PRODUCT 

TH8 HUTTON, eb.c 
oxford in gobordine 
vith potent for you' 
doytwne suit 8.9 

THE WENDY, so- 

phisticated little 
pump in gabardine 
with patent for your 
dressier frocks, 8.95 

J 

PATENT SHINES 
ON GABARDINE 

Physical Culture Shoes 

OUR EXCLUSIVE PHYSICAL CULTURE foot- 
notes for Fol deviate from the usual to make 
fashion news. Against the rich softness of gab- 
ardine there is the shining accent of patent 
perfect for the new feminine suits ... or the after- 
five glitter costumes! 

LANSBURGH’S—Shoe Salmi—Second Floor 

7th, 8th ond £ Sts Zone 4 NA 9800 

MOUTON-DYED LAMB 

First—and Always, for 
» 

// armth, 14 ear and Style! 

$12J 
i 

First for the career girl who has to meet 

budget demands and needs a versatile 
fur... first for the college girl who 
needs style and verve to her fur 
first—and always, it's luxurious-soft 

Mouton-dyed Lamb. We have it styled 
in the elegant swagger model with 
turn-back cuffs and wide shoulders 
or the more classic type with smart 
tuxedo front. Dyed to gleaming 
shades of rich beaver or logwood. 

Other Fashion Fur Values: 

Grey-dye^jChinese Kidskin-$295* 
* ■*" 

Let-out Mink-dyed Marmot_$325* 
Beaver-dyed Sheared Raccoon-$475* 

* Flux 20% Federal tax 

LANSBVRGH'S—Fur Salon—Second Floor 

> 

Soft Suits, Important in Line and Detail 

4'f 
EXCLUSIVE WITH LANSBURGH'S 

< 

The suit shape has taken a definite 
soft shape fcrr Fall gently tailored, 
it has almost a moulded look: wide 

shoulders, rib-hugging waistline, hipline 
fullness, slim, straight, skirt cut. 

Swansdown eloquently interprets this 

new suit shape in handsome, casual 
4 soft woolen fabrics. 

tar Left: 
AS ADVERTISED IN CHARM, the casual suit with 
shirt collar, "dandy" cuffed sleeves and hipline 
detailing. Misses' sizes_49.95 

* 

Left: 
AS ADVERTISED IN VOGUE, the striped casual 
in wool fabric by "Hollis," with cardigan look and 
flottering hiplme fullness beneath tiny belted waist. 
Misses' sizes. -49.95 

LANSBURGH'S—Daylight Suit Salon— 
Second Floor 


